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AUvttnlxtnK! K,.it«i» I<ou«*o«it.l>Ic- 

lee Enured at the f’o$ Olficc in Asheville, 

Nurth Calnlini, £s Sepond-Class matter. 

I—§ r- r 

J. IV I)AVIS(!iN* 
- Uovlnl Kduor 

LOCAL EX^AViGATIONS. 
^ -t | l Si 
—Circus hejre Kktoiler 1st. 

—Oh, thosrf N£ullig|n letters. 
_Several tnafriagfs in town' h$>t 

week, i ! ? j| 
! Tbl<jUcf»)«|aid p lie curing fimfy 
this year. j f ;'§ 

Tolsuro sales £re a new feature 
? li 

' 

. 

at Raleigh. 
_Don’t forget thali we want-a (ira 

ded School inf A^hevijje. 
_Today £s ts-jie 2 jjgth anniversary 

of the battle jbf |Man§h°n 
_A four pibtba^t learn of cream 

colored horshs jwis il feature at the 

Fair. 
I i 

V —The Tribute, isjjjhe only morning 
daily ih New |Yor)(^ City .supjKirting 

f i Blaine. 
w 

—'Hie cltist |on Mie road lietwfen 

this city arid fthe fhir grounds is siy 
iflt lies dee] 1. | ,,1 

—(.Jutting a|id (‘ikying tokn 1 o mi«| 

engages the njtien(|i^n of the farineri 

of this sect ion.£ JI • 
, | 

_Tlvere di<| n»: t| seem to lie hall 

ienough Veindi|j to ja|iommodate visit- 
tors to the Faioj h f 

—A go; ti.any Tights and several 

I'arrests by o^ir jj*>li<|ej? last week* No| 
1 > m 1 y hurt iftiufli. 

— Laclitsf h#ts thft fall will 1*.* felt: 

Sometimes tliei rahStlinost lie heard 
loud; i they arc so 

— 'Hie wiuftgesf ^nominee for 
i L.. :.’r\. j 

xH 

Ja-gislaturejin jhe state, isThos, 
son, Jr., of Bht-lby. 

—Uissati'shv tio:t with the jftdgef, 
derisions iat Jibe fair are lieifig ejf 

presserj <|iifte Jjreeljyl I«JF 
—TWelvje ^eopie-itt a hark ! [Miati: 

—1 1 ..1 . the liit the way w<r bad tjojiome from 

grounds tine ifilier dav. 
’ 

—From! tl^r AV|>t we. learn that 
interesting refival ts in progressSat t|; 
liaptist chtjtreB in jVVjiynesville. i •#. 

—.Oesttwinil |L'o., of thtji eit* 
have' tiamed-a ijejv brand of-candh 
•• T|jfl,'.E*livi^atopf Thanks. » . h? 

—\Ve liiojjt oif s?ity 'authorifhjs wy 
remenjler otif stiggfstion alknit s losit 
up the w^lls end strut ting hydrahts.:f 

—lly hmgy>dd>s the most ,|nou.invi i 

figure at the l air gras the I'hitjf M,?' j 
shah dlti l^oke|l |K>iitively gorgeof ! 

—'fhe \V|nstojnfi‘w,//////r/ ipan 1 
sails Kdil|iOr;Uio*leii a liar. (ioslji;; 
must <lo. siting fighting pretty soonpf 

fair i j 

lie'll lose his|repiltai|ion. 
—Tie editor ;w£t at rite' 

intu it this wgek that the short-convir 
’’ 

of thc.KxhAVioAfiif; must lie jpxcusf p 
We h<>t« th% like won't lvip]K?h agr *1 

lie fore newt j-'all J I ; ||| 
1 k J | ’ tf .iff, 

-sit was Jin ovethight that the hat i- 

sente oil p irtraits t-f (leneral and SM 
at»'r \ aiti i| latelj presented to. .j -'j: 
•'utility |H fa talented young ari fh 
were not ok eshibifjon in f loral kP'-l, 
- • • -* • f 

I ;!4 /if I lie 1* air| 
\ i !: 
ff- 1 Mf. # l.,i\ lty?\ [UK j:p -ig£*j 

are protjd >jayf*AshcvillcSi. Ia\x| 
iu w»|i.i|n r.: \\l- gear of so^-ral 
NWi ’hcftlc'^tiiiej tl^ir religious 
* 1 - V - 

‘ '* ”fP 
t H 

to mill fit on Sujidpv in. ifni 
nin for tjheiji toilo^o, but we rat 

help it; 

«— Ihr |ndi.jns!at the Fair, iniipM 
M\mt ri(wt|im»;ianfl |>ainted Ihk! fares, Uis.kpl lifke tmissaries. from|?W 
cli Hmni(!ii| 'Iflii-game they j>la'g^j 
t;rt»s.*je, jth|.*> pot ksecin to jiave 
feline .to i|, but tlfy i rowd tSnjoyeif "Hi 
mciw. nti)cnhele$». 

.-M 1 

!>e at t 

Mouth 
tills* l 

lion t 

le |\shcjvi\$- l.ijjht lit fan tiffs , 

kr fstatif F'|ir. Ihej .. ill | j 
y,|aetfmifianieil 1>| the 

V t ^te ron; tti- 

f ill l*: . ;l& 
lists itf: ‘'P. 

o<hel dki^ld. 
fil| •• our‘>1 hi. n 

ilfrlgnjcti to enter the 

We ptviyet and j^vish sm fess to 
—(ieWrral S. ales, our gallant -fa|j 

dkliilcj tor (inventor,, recently hifl* &t 
moxt itcnjartailile^ -cm aie| from | ftlp.* 
His l«|Op U|*et ami he | was # r»|af 
oner 3 |>»e« ii^ejlmt, luckily; 
M int fyaS stujj>i>e& by a large eht ti n 
tree. Uis qijjnrics, though m;‘Wt% 
ItR'trtfotHlangerihts. .J '• 

i r . fi %' » j' ff .{; 
—It is ftuliny jhat th^ Fair ^ 

''tips tfopid pot |allow the Ian! §|»ft 
[tros. to |;ive sjie^ial premiums pi, 
Vey, brandy| et|anil .then)i Mjit 
l«rer jatujl Wine? to be soli! Oj £ If jy 
grounds; lntoxiatcil men, ^ »>|e 
numU-rv, could W seen every da: It}* 
all nonsense)-Ko say thatlx-er* j!||it 
intoxicpW?. h dill ; as any ta#Milit 

B 31 
the Fjawl'coujkl Wv. 
J —lltjc Kitty ithoadei. {.‘omin 4ifon 
played here to full ho^Ws evelrjihj^u 
•||uriiig;.|he jkv^weekj ijltispst- 
cetlent coiwpanl’. far superior^!ipr 
opinion^ ani i# -that f»f‘ rnanW 
to any theatrical trouj* that 5 > <Ver 
visited ^ahevilk. Th| costum^ * * 3rt 
seems 150 have exhausted itself LVi!rjit- 
fitting this eon^any, the dn* Jjsjpfof 
its members lieiflig exirtj)tionaif I 
-4c|l\ ill. jleake. Emj.. 

• J>1 this 
fity. has an invit^^to 
|tnr|«iR>a [i4per)on the .‘iBro«lS-'?Tgptit 
and theTrout tAreams, of Xortl t;ko- 
lii» " t^ be rca<( at <htt htate 

' 

=«y>si- 
t»n* op “FWieftMah** |»tays,”|.* 
*jth and i&tK ; The -old mal' ttiows 
wore a(»out “Cir\> cuttpi*” t§ 44hy- 
thing else, hut »e doj; not dr his 

;! I 

: a f, 

I 
hatpr atsoutTr* 

• Z 

if r| |vant a Market House. 
!'• 1^4•' >•’ lwi!l-v necded here. 

|fc|| Orleans is enjoying' a gas 

Then. F; Davidson, candi 

|r l $|\ttomey-General, is in town. 

‘|S||4||l| vulture is receiving some at- 

in i lie Kastera portion of the 
!& '%. ;;iJl S 

fiMMinv. of tl.e exhibits at the late 

1,0 ‘‘t "! to the State Kxpo- 
ffen'J ; 
; lie is on .V big electigneering 
,r ,| (vhy c annot he be induced to 

hei.He5 

Mlggije tax on toiacco ten years ago 
j is iJ c e n ts' 1c r i cot ind. ’IThe I kmo- 

iP#iie reduc ed U to 8 afnts. 
|e «ell> ni'.i't Ire filled up before 

Siinimer comes. .j Hydrants 
U>e oiieht to lie tstablished 

| mki mom. i 
I f^Cijie Sanitary aspect off Asheville 

n it,i;m/uSickness is de- 

f^yrfiaiO. as c old weather approaches, 
i town needs. leaning up all the 

| \ iji-.grunt led brain anti a mag- 
|§ifift heart” is the way the Hailes- 

fc^ej«<v///iV7/,•'</ man puts, it to a eos- 
;• tSjmijdent nf the Munrcy Enquirer 

r.-il’in le iiiid nephew, both named 

;r;^li|er. are rival candidates for the 

'iet’si't in th. district. The nephew 

liy, home .some telling truths on his 
4i'^i|iilar relati|\e/regarding his ad- 

the candidate of tlie 
lar relative 

of leinjt 
;?.fr.*t; revenue ring 

K'tQWe'li.jve rec tired the first nuni- 

!*«cjf A wit.k\i Monthly published 
jyillialeieh. la Ceorge j. Nowitzky. 
|pj|sfis a -Tar ileel Magazine” full of 

ijtStiSehem matter, and is very neat in 

MaJt up. Several wood engravings 
>rtli Carolina scenes, adorn Jits 

infill Asheville. 'it would jay well 

|bpji\e a-line from the dejiot to the 

‘(§n(rt house square-. Light freight 

1^4 li^c these-used at Gainesville (la, 
fajSllj at (Ireenevijle, S. C, if put on 

finline'would soon <oiitrol the freight 
Itm'fying trade ol the city. 
pi^'frof. Kuans and wile-, at the Newton 

ifM:|demy, are' i ondm ting a very suc- 

s|#4fnl seho.il. based on entirely new 
^ frin' iples. N.i b i >k • are r 

in ny t an t we .nave a street ran- 

fiitciples. No ji nk.are -required by 
' 

r Ifl mners at all. lint children are taught 
||>.j«nead lief ire learning the aiphalvet 
lie’fore lonj ~we propose visiting the 

lfool when ail extended notice of the 
-|v system if teaching* will lie given. : 

-j> U-Mr. J. l>. Carter i familiarly known j 

*fthis city *> ••l>oag'V met with a | 
Ifalnful :h ( id;nt at his home at Demo- 
dlrlt. tliis.omntv. a lew days ago. He 

,fel from a •»«« k eve" tree,-while en- 

^ed. in gathering spine of the wormy j 
;||rdit. and siisamed. it is feared, an in-1 

Py 
of i tie sjSuw, At last rv-jxirts Sivi 

s said by his physicians to lie itn- 

fipgoving. 

p-?eo-ly T, 

f: £-* *1 III iV'. 

> > 1 >» 11 iso of lit hi- 

Mr. R.,1*. Wilson, of Swannanoa, 
<s5 years ol age, went to Charles- 

Nt(|n, S. C., in iSo7—when only eight 
ygars old, iccvnipanping his father, 
:v\;ho cmied to the market of that city 
^>i*vera! hogsheads- of tobacco. The 

Tfogsheails were attached .to•'Shafts and 
1-were rolled (Tie entire distance, living 
'drawn by horses or own, A large 
iijuaiitity of tokiito was ship|ied in 

|t§iose days to Charleston and Augusta 
;ifi the. same primitive way, so Mr.' 

jfVilson informs Us. 

i.i ’Now this early i uituiv of tobacco; 

j I>r market goes aw.n - Ichind the re 
J 

; iurns” of our. previous knowledge of 
the anti'iuity of the industry, in tliisf 

f-ounty. 
f 

j Mars. 

| The nearest ix.iut that Mars ever 

"fame to the earth in its orbit is 354 
boo.oo® miles ilistant. Boston asi, 
itronomer has dis< ovtivd two satellites 

fto.this planet; one six- miles in diamej 
iter and one seven miles. A German 
astronomer has seen the verdure (so hj. 
(says) on the planet.' ’Hut Mars haj 
tan atmosphere is knpwn from th£ 
|clouds seen passing aittiss it’s (list. ft 

is a well know n laet that the sj<> itU 

gravity of Mars is .so little and the a(- 
tr.u tion of grafitntioia great that ft 
would takeht lieihg. with legs half ji 
mile long tii walk upon its surface. 
Besides, the orbit is so eccentric. that 
the extremes of heat and cold would" 
make ij necessary for the inhabitants 
to have a coat of hair on 'them in the 
winter, aft.ooH* incites long,. and fn 
summer to be coated like an Ksqnp 
111.1)1 x. I. • 

Swinburne, SIt Walter Raleigh. 
T and King James 1. 

’ 

•Algernon Charles Swinburne-. the 
intense .English poet, detests tolucCo. 
-James 1." he said recently; -was,; a 

knave, a tyrant, a fool, a liar, a cow- 
ard. Hut I love hint. I Worship' htjii, 
lieeause he slit the throat of that black 
guard Raleigh, who invented this 
filthy smoking.”—Jtx. • 5 

The .idea of a fellow like SwinWrhe 
calling Sir Walter Raleigh a ‘black 
guard, confuses us. While, as all the 
world knows,, Raleigh was a scholar, a 
gentleman and a poet, Swinburne is 
an ads of the most pronounced variety. 
We do not care to discuss the character 
of James I, He was once called -the 
most< learned fool in Christendom” by 
somebody, and his -Counter-bl&t tO 
Tolrtcco” was greatly admired by j hi 
sycojthants. But he was a toward ant 
a jackanapes, whose only pride*was if 
•hi* learning; and that didn’t ant<*uni 
to much either, we believe. H» das 
tordly course a* King of Scotland 
when the Woody and lerfidioo* E|i*a 
heth ptjt his mother to death, always 
to our -?}«. put on his fin* 
touched „ 

. L^. 
Jr\- 

’T 

-, r-.—111 i. 
* v. v 'it 

Man witi the Iron Leg. 
i Major HotjiO'tst had an uncle, Joe 
j Holacaust wfcjodr several yeaifi filled 

the onerous responsible position 
| of station agent Howling Hole, N. 
' 

C. H«salary *as large, his; duties 
| light, hjs Wife *as ugly—very impor- 
tant in the tfifrof a railroad man or 

I sailor—and VEverything seemed like a 
i dream ;of ElJ>um. But in an evil 

j hour thjej night trains began to pass 
Howling Hole it irregular hours, and 
the unfortunate agent lost much valua- 
ble sleep in consequence. He would j 
,be torn from the bosom of his family ; 

at the jriost unseasonable moments by; 
the shrieking -station blow," and would j 
sometimes almost break his neck dash-? 

ing ’cross lots from his house to the? 
depot to mOet the train on time. 'Fheji 
poor i$an saw that a life like this! 

was gnawing at his “innards." Hefj 
knew ythat in premature grave yard; 
would soonrit his portion if such at 
state of existence was continued. So 

he went to sleep at his regular hour and 
slept the (j&f'of the just, consigning} 
train and jiassengersto the devil, in his 
prayers. 

1 ji 
'Phjs worked very well for a while, 

as the train hapjened to 1* “On time" 
three prfoifr nights in succession. Bijt 
one night it was late again, .and nb 

agene there; to meet . it. You can jusff 
bet nbw;th^'Si.i«riutendent swore some 
when-he hthnl of it. But he did not 

discharge Mr. Holacayst, **oh account 
ofhis family," he said. [! 
Now Hoiacaust determined not to bej; 

ieft again, he hit u]>on a novel metfy 
od of wau&ing for the train and enjoy* 
ing his needful rest at the same time. He 
wehf to sl|vp »n the track, in front ;uj 
the de(tot. knowing that when thetdin 

' 

came along, it would lx.- sure to awaken 

him7 It did ; but he lost his leg in the 

experiment. His next move was to $ue: 
the dilroa*l company for $501060, dahy 
age$. hp this enterprise, he made p 
dismal failure. But he swofe reveijgr 
against alf railroads, and had an irojjy 
leg made,:, j jj 

‘tihen he traveled over the 
, country 

wrecking it rains. Placing his iron jlqg 
carefully across the track, the IxilajnSe 
offos anatomy being outside, he wqu$t 
patjjeiitly'await the arrival of a trfiip, 
which weiild lie derailed iri aninsfafit 

aft^r its contact with the! iron lit®. 
Holac aust's wife eloped with a chjirh- 
]ieddJcr. * His children went to Ttjx^s, 
and he became crazy. Thus waji an 
interesting family broken Up all: be- 

cause the”trains did not run on scjht|l- 
.ule timed J : J 

IT* APPEARS TO KAI.I. ON AU. MKNI t\!JIO 
HAD TO DO WITH HIS TUI All i 

i‘“'Guinean's curse is very; act ivejnijw- 
a-ilays,-’'remarked a morbid citi^-ii to 
a Critic re|K>rter. The murder of 

Officer Fowler, one of the three mount- 

et| men who guarded the assassins van, 
is a. striking addition to the long-list 
Hi trayij- iluaths and misfortunes {hats 
hue overtaken jurors, doctors,, detect- 
i\es,:'l>jjiliflfs, jailors, policemen,jajjtor-h 
neys, and almost every class of imli 
vldualsg connected directly wifh|thei 
assassin's imprisonment, convjicfionr 
and execution. 

’ 

: f | 
j -'I'hij list of misfortunes as published 
front .time to time, began ahficfet as; 

^ooni dji the assassin had uttered his" 
y-agic curse, and has included deaths, 
iickness,- insanity, loss s of- pfisftion. 
sirbseetjtion and perse< ution, si ajidal, ; 

l-ie. if f;i 
| “ Among the latest entries; if the: 

Mist 4$-' the nmhler of Officer Fowler,;4 
the- tragic death of Or. Woodward, 
and tfie I’nited States Hotel disaster; 

' 

for which Judge Co\, who seht^nced | 
iuitean, has-, lieen found fortjafly rej; 

s|K>tisil>)e by'a coroner's jury. 
There is no necessity foj Agoing;' 

over the whole list, but’ft is lhr^ arid: 

startling enough to make the siirt ivors’f 
hait stand on end. jj Mi 

•‘[-can remember the even i Jig tire; 
verdict was rendered, when ‘ the ap- 

proaching night and the blinding snOvy 
had; darkened the court room and the 
IrimjKi and candles placed on the-bench 
ind] dbuhsel tables threw- fitful shadow?# 
acfosil the roon>. .'llle verdict wd| 
rendered amid the most intense lilence*, 
A sjiontaneous m tinner of sjmyefKitig 
tike applause greeted it, and fwfien ilfc. 
assassin, glaring like a wijd | lKrds^. 
sw'ayfng to and fro in an agoinvof i’e|r 
Slid' jihger, ievoked the awful i|irse\|n 
itt ’wtio raised a finger against fiim. f>r 
hy ivfrd or deed aided in hif I'onfuit- 
nient and coin iction. j f : i 

>.Jt was a very ini] res.iye Jnintifc. 
The; assassin's actions .were 't,hejv inujrh 
tnory horriWe and thrilling than in the 
nioment of his death upon,the <jcaiTo|d. 

fjf VuhiHilt’ii Critic. i i 

• 

| -|n»e Farmer. ; j | 
in looking at a crovrd ofj people,} it 

does one’s lean good-.to see 4 merry 

fanner. Sp independent, and yet , so 
free from itnity and pride ;?soyidi 4pd 
yetiso indistrioits, so patient a)ul per- 
severing if his tailing, and yetfso kind, 
sot'table inti obliging. The^e arf a 
•thousand noble traitsaboutihi^ chanc- 
ier; Kat/and drink with hint and, he 

Won’t seta'mark on you, afid Jsweaj it 

out of yii with' donWfc'compound jin- 
teiest. asioine people 1 know will. pou 
are ahviis welconte. He !tvil| do you 
a |in»lpiss without exjiectipg refurn 

b/?any iompensationir-it i.s nft so with 
ev^rybmy. He is usually; wf>re hon- 
est and?sincere, less disposed to deal 
iu a law and underhand manper, |hao 
njpjny 1 could name. He;gi\fes tijso- 

cjfty best support; its firmest j^llar 
thstt awpports the edifice of government 1 
_^he is the Lord of Nature. | Lckjk at 
hint in his homespun altd |ray,|and 
lapgh at him if you will, hut beliejle he j 
can laugh at you if hepUrasei—./pr. ( j 

§ * .4 } 
* j 

*J1te Wheeler and Anti-Wheeler men 

hght abont it in the Wiiptop district. 1 

Ip the first Tennessee depict fiylor 
and Pettibone men fight,' tooj: Ixt 
Je» go it. pWhen tfiiew* faH out 

men will have their jjightJ^l 

-Was AdamagDaddy A Monkey ? 
£ Thefpresbylerians arc about to haw 
warm fimcs in settling the above tptes- 
.itioni | Rev. Dr- Jam** Woodniuv pC 
Columbia Theological, son* of Ral- 
JbigH, lias published aitl^cture -in which 
ihe argues that God created Nature on 

ithe 1 eiolutionary system, which de- 

veli||<Sl through various aninials until 

; finally Adam jiecjfed out of his. shell- 
Th«* J^cture created gre|t stir in 

church circles| anjl last week at the 

meeting of Directors of th| Seminary 
a resolution was fritroducedTorbidding 
Prof. flVpodroW font teaching his evo- 
lutipnldoctrine. | The Directors voted 

l^rJjOjjto 
8 to sustain Woodrow, 

as fol- 

Thlt in the juigement of this board 
the* relations subsisting between the 

teafchfig of scripture and the teachings 
of haiiral srienc# are plainly, correctly 
and satisfactorily- -et f°rtt »« said jOd- 

Tlgtt the Itoard is not ‘-prepared to 

colictjr in the view expressed by Dr. 
Woodrow as to die probable method 
of thee creation ofjAdam’s liody yet in the 

judgment of the jlxiard there is nothing 
in'thl doctrine df evolutiofi, as defined 
and limited by; Dr. NVootlrow, which 
ap] ears inconsistent with (perfect sound- 
ness jjn the faithj 
•T|e minority^theh entered their pro- 

test. | Among the reasonsgiven in thg 
pfotdit are: ( ' 

:*-'f'hat the view that tlie liody of 

Adafn was evolved from a.jower ahimal 
and hot formed by a supernatural act 

of (|od. is dangerous and hurtful. 

Thai the tlieofy that Aklam’s body 
wins formed by the natural law of eva- 
hiti.rii. while l'.ye’s was treated by a 

intraryi to 
and 
idt 
re- 

UjicDiatural act of God, ;is 
our C onfession of faith, has lieen 

is interpreted by our church; and t 

advocacy ofthe views which have 

cyivid neither tlie indorsement of the 

Ijoafd nor thatgpf the synods having 
ciinjtrol of the seminary, which have rjo 
authority from the word jif God, which 
tenjl to unsettle the received interpre- 
ts ti§in of many passage! of Scripture 
Sncl to destroy'the confidence of-the, 
iihiB< h in hey doctrinal standards, 

wh|:h have already produced so much 
evij will injure tlie seminary and may 

fei|l our churcji outright, and ought 
n<4 to lie allowed." f 
. tj'he matter jvill lie carried liefore the 
foiiy synods wljich control the semina- 
ry j; and will lie* adjudicated by them. 

1'hpse are the Synods ofSouth Caroli- 

na^ Georgia, Florida anil Alabama -— 

jPg/e/Wr t'aniur and \(ahanic. i 

f x ne v^npiera in r-urujic. 

JNaim.ks, Sejiteinlier 25.—A tragic 
incident has r$cehtly'resulted from the 
cholera plague here. 

’ 

girl 1 7 years 

b|age was seized with the dread (}is- 
e&se and her lover, anxious to l»e by 
hpr side, attempted to enter the room 
Where she lay.1 The girl's mother, Vyho 
\fas attending her, demurred and pre- 

vented his entrance. ’('he young nian 
tfiereu|K>rt drew a’ revolver and ill a 

tfmris fnwr ,tlw *j**tl»*< 

t|ie heart. Ajlvancingjto the iiedside 

pf the gjrl.he! sent 'a, bullet into her 

fine head and then attemptei L to end 
itis own life with,a third shot. ^Hesjue- 
pecded only In-wounding himself and 

|vas carried to a hospital. ; 

I Romk, September,25— the ,re]iorts 
bt the ravageji of cholera throughout It- 

iiby for tweilty-four honr^ giveca total 
Of 428 fresh eases and 198 Healths. 
At Naples there were ••242 fresh eases 

and 121 deaths, against 264 cases and 

75 deaths fijr the preceding twenty 
four hours, f 

1 

Paris, September 25.—In the de- 

partment of the Eastern Pyrenees there 
were five deaths from cholera to-day. 

MaOriii. 1 September 25.--In the 

I last twenty-four hours nine fresh eases 

of cholera hive occurred in the Pro- 
vince of Alicante and three in Tarra-, 

gona. In (he latter province there 

were two deaths and an the formerisev- 
en. I ; ; 

Nahi.es, Septemlier 25.—_ Since} the 
outbreak Of cholera in this city there 

have lieen 10,203 gases and 5,385 
deaths. 

(Iknoa, Septemlier 25.—Cholera is 

increasing to an alarming extent in 

this city ; sixty-eight new eases arp re-, 

ported as having d<|?elo{x.tl to-day. 
MAKSKI14.KS. Septemlier 25.—d'opr 

deaths froni cholera occurred at 'Tou- 

lon to-day ami.one at I-azyne. i 

South Carolina Rpeublican Con- 

j j- vention. j‘ 
CouMiua, Septemlier 25.—- The 

Xaos 1mii Couriers report of thy pro- 
ceeding^ of the Republican State Con-' 
vention closed at 2.40 this mofning. 
The Convention for some time previ- 
ously haul exhibited proofs of delirium. 
The paroxysms continued until its ad- 

journment; After 10 o'clock, when 
the Taft delegates were accorded half- 
votes and wouldn’t condescend to cast 
them, the Conception was sinUpiy a 
1110b, In using this term I use one 

furnished J>y some of the liest members 
of the Convention. Chainnan Whip- 
per knew he couldn’t do anything with 
the Convention, so he didn't fry to. 

He rapped persistently and mechani- 

cally, ltuf the tapping was as a breath ; 

against a, tornado.-—AWOf and Coit- 
ir. 

1 " i i ' " - 1 

Carpetbaggers and negroes, with one 
itive white -thrown in, compose the 
oniinees. ,* 

TheA*w Ynrk Tritutu,.JxMh an 
arti6W“ ‘‘A Hawawiian town de- 

stroyed” and then goes on to speak of 
a fire at. fapaete*| Tahiti. Tahiti is in 

the Society Islands, aSoat jooo"tniles: 
south of the Hawaiian, or Sandwich, ! 

Group, Wonder if the Tribune' 

knowledge of Geography'ifc not on a 

par with Its views on the Mulligan I tet- 
ters! 

ir* 
(Lost. 

' 

j A.large gold Ring 
at thefeirgroMwH 
era! it jara Vill b 
at the White Man’s lkj 

j f or the ExUvigator.] 
Sunday Discourse. 

by the CREEULESSi WANDERER. 

3 . 

' 
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Text;—For that which befalleth the 
sons of men befalleth beasts; even one 

thing befalleth them: as one jdieth, sodicth 
the other; yea, they have all one breath; so 
that man has no pre-eminence Above a 

Itcast: for all is vanity.^-SoLOMON. 
However divided ,the Church has 

been on other points of doctrine, near- 
’ ly every one claiming the Christian 

name, through all the generations' of 
the past, his held that immortality is 
an inherent principle in man. If-the 
doctrine is false, nothing but a delu- 
sive hope his been the consolation of 
mankind through all the ages. We 
are consoled when we look at the 
vacant seats at our firesides, when we 
consider the spirit is nbt dead, that we 
shall all meet again. 

The doctrine of annihilation as held 

by some, may be soothing to a life 

that has been deeply steejjed in sin, 
when taken in comparison to the' prob- 
ability of endless misery, but* to hu- 

manity is a whole, jt is more horrible 
than hell; for those believing inj end- 

less punishment nearly always Console 
themselves with a ho|« for theirown—> 
that it is somebody else that is lost. 
When we look at death with our 

Adam eyes, the light of life and im- 

mortality is shut but. We see man as 

Solomon saw him—we see him dying 
like a beast. Solomon was a good anil 
a wise man as long as he retained a 

knowledge of the'“good,” but when he 
lost that, he wrote like an Atheist. 
“All go unto one place,” said he, 
••and all turn to dust again.” And 

again he said: “For the living know 
that they shall die; lait the dead -know 
not anything, neither have they any- 
more reward; for the memory of them 
is forgotten.” lngersol could not 

have expressed it any plainer., Yes, 
after hearing Israd’s wise but fallen 

king, the Atheistical philosopher steps 
ip from his investigation of disintegra- 
ted man in the world’s vast charnel 

house, and declares that not the least 

whisjier is heard to break the sad si- 

lence that reigns in the regions of the 
dead! Old Adam whisjiers—-“dead, 
dead, all are dead—no spirit life re- 

mum*, neat -uuwh uiiutigii an uic 

ages anil generations, from the. first 

man that (lied, to him who sleep in 

the fresh filled grave of to-day—till 
are,dead, dead,- dead!” Adam, the 
animal man, is the prophet of death, 
and Uriel's king, with his mind divert- 
ed from the ‘•heaven of heavens” apd 
from life, drew his inspiration from 
him in' whom all die, and wrote the 

text: “for all is vanity.” 
How sad it must have been to the 

first man, when death was revealed to 

him! To him the first grave that 

ojitned its greedy mouth to swallow 

man, was, a., contradiction of Gods ex- 
istence, The very angels, looking 
from the battlements of heaven, must 

have wept on beholding man on his 

the grave; in death. ••( lod is not 

the god of the dead, but ofthe living.” 
Atheistic scientists, with one eye 

shut gro[ie their way to the charnel 
house of death, to stir among the dis- 

jointed bones, where nature disinter- 

grates and hides, to find no trace of 
the beginning of life. No: God is not 

fduiid there. He is. found among the 

living. Tht‘first man was the proph- 
et of death: The Chirst, the ideal man, 
the spiritual representation, was the 

prophet of life. He brought life and 

immortality to light. “The-first man 
is of the earth, earthy; the second 

man, the Lord from heaven. And as 

we have Ixjrne the image of the earthy, 
we shall also l>ear the image of the 
heavenlv.” 

pf the knowledge of 
There Is iio ttvm m • death, or ‘-evil 

Hut how irrational, how unphilisoph- 
ical the idea, that the dust, thie com- 

mingled particles that once formed 

the lxxlies pf earth’s millions who are 

dead, should be brought together: 
again, re-animated and be the self 

same Inxiies that ages gone sinned and 

died! The living are composed phys- 
ically of the self same substances that* 
formed the bodies of the dead of the 

past. 
Dig deep into ancient graves, .and 

tell me where are the dead? Not one 

particle can lie found there. The 

change that works over all nature,' has 
tong since brought them out and their 
substance has'.been rej>eatedly the com- 

ponents of other Ixxlies. The stalk 

that bore the Car of corn this year, will 

help to make the stalk of next season.1 

The water of which I am largely com- 
has a thousand times, perhaps, | 

trickled over the rocks of my native; 
hills.. The tears that L have dropjied . 

on the graves of my kindred 1 and' 

friends, were! often upheaved by. the; 
touch of sorrow over graves of the 
the dead, whose marbled tombs have [ 

long since been crumbled down by 
timet But, iis not all things possible 
withklod? !Yes, all that are possible.] 
But there is ,no power in the whole | 
universe, that can make another body 
of the same particles of which I am 

composed, and leave me at the same 

time jijst as [I am. The Creator can 

form cither worlds like this,, but there 
, 

is no power that b. able' to romrc' 
this earth to distant.regional add leave., 
it here at the same time. God can j 
gather star dust along all the nebulous 

qircles of an, infinite universe, and all j 
along an infinite duration for the for- 
mation of an infinite number of plan- 
ets, but each will have its own com-' 

pomes!'-. God dots! hot contradict 
htiroelf. : UmvCnfal nature vindicates 

Kim. But the Atheist turns his back 

to his Creator and cries, “all is vanity ] 
and vexation.” The true Theist sees 

no vanity, no contradictions, hut per- ] 
feet, harmony and order throughout 
the unlimited universe. ; 

. 
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We lJon Newt: The' circus - on the 

27, the election on Nov. 4th, the' fair 

on Nov. 11th, nth, 13th, 14th, and 
15U1,..-attd then comes Chrwna**, 

.~1 
...- 
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weighing iqyi ounces. 

Mr. J. H. Swa'm of Guilford coun- 
ty is nuking cider out of pears.: 

The Kinston Free Press: has seen 
a squash weighing 115 pounds. 

It is said that' there are 70 candi-! 
dates for County offices in Wayne. 

The number of FreeLMasons in 
North Carolina is put down at 8,050. 

Efforts are being) made to procure a 
furnace for the Orphan Asylum at Ox- 
ford. ; ; | 

It is said that there are in Wake 

county about 1,540 acres of tobacco in 
cultivation. 

New River oysters are being brought 
into the Wilmington market and sold 
at %\ per gallon. i 

Wades boro Intelligencer: Some weeks 
ago Captain W. A. Idles brought to 

our office a tomato which weighed 36 
ounces. 

The champion bale of cotton of the 

'present season was sold in Wadesboro 
a few days ago by Mr. T. J. Ratliff and' 
weighed-700 lbs. 

Hickory Press: We are informed 
that Mr; S. L. Bollinger of this coun- 
ty, raised this season On one and a half 
acres of land Si 10 worth of watermel- 
ons. 

ll'ashutgton Gazette:- Mr. Wm. E. 

Jackson has handed us a stalk of corn 
with 30 distinct ears on it. Itgrewon 
the end of the stalk and was quite a 
curiosity. 

Faxctierille Sun: Dr. Robert W. j 
Williamson died to-day from the effects) 
of the fluid extract of aconite, which itj 
is said he had taken to cause a reduc- f 

tion in his pulse beat, in order to se-Ji 
cure an insurance policy on his life, il 

Statesville landmark: Messrs Wal-J! 
lacc Bros., will display at the State Ex- j 
position 400 varieties of crude roots;1 
and herbs in glass jars or bottles; U|‘ 
showcases of medicinal plants and 

' 

flowers, and 135 varieties of'medicinal;' 
woods. ! 

Neysbern Jentrnai reports a pear 

Wilson Mirrot: Mr. Pery Taylor 
has been kind enough to present us 

with some apples which makes the secci 
ond crop the tree, has borne this year: ‘j 
In June the tree was heavily laden, and 
now the same tree is again 
with this choice fruit. 

burdened 
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GENERAL SHEARINGS. 

Conkling refuses to take' the stump | 
this cam|xugn. He doesn’t like, 
Blaine. , 

Thousands are said to lie starving in ; 

labrador. The government of New! 
Foundland has been appealed to for 
assistance. ’ 1 i 

Judge Gresham, Post Master Gen-1 

eral, has been appointed Secretary bf ' 

to fill the vacant place j 
of the Late Secretary toiger. 

New Vork has an Independent Ger- 
man Club of 32,000 members, which; 
ratifies the Cleveland & Hendricks ] 
ticket. This is encouraging. j 

American tourists got scared away j 
from France and Italy this season, Dy i 

the cholera, and, as a consequence; 

Kngland, Scotland and Ireland were 

over-run with visitors. 

The New York contractor who was 

said to have imported Italian Hunga- 
rian laliorers from New York to woik 

on sewers in Washington at half wages 
denies the whole story. j 

It is believed in official circles in 

London that the attitude of Germany j 
toward the Franco-Chinese difficulty, j 
is exerting a disquieting influence up-, 

on the French Cabinet. 

Branson’s Business Directory. 

From advance sheets we are permit-; 
ted to look into this forthcoming refer-; 
ence-lwok, which is now not only well ( 

known at home and abroad, but is t 

really the standard directory of North: 
Carolina, j . i 

This is one of the publications that; 
has a history. Nineteen years ago the j 
war had just closed, and North Caroli- ] 
na was' in a state of devastation. I 

Roads, fences, post-offices and posfal j 
rputes, public and private buildings! 
were all in a dilapidated condition. 1 

Many of our citizens went North in: 

the spring and summer of 1865 to See j 
what ideas might be gathered and nn-1 
tilized in rebuilding the waste places of 
the State. Mr. Branson came back! 

fyom the Northern cities convinced 

that our people needed to be brought, 
newer together and made acquainted 
with each other by newspapers, maps, 

guide-books, &c. He was then pub- 
lished the Enterprise, and through that 
as ah aid he commenced to gather the; 
materials necessary for a Business Di- 

rectory of the entire State. Early in i 
1866 the first directory for North Car-j 
olina was published. Only a few scat- * 

tering post-offices had been re-opened 
so that the work had been slow; and j 
difficult. However, he went to work 1 

to issue a large edition, which was! 

published in the latteti part of 1867. j 
The work'was factored by organizingj 
a regular corps of [agents and corres-, 

pondents—one or fnore in. each coun-j 
ty. These had to be instructed as to 1 

what information to seodfta” the prin- j 
cipal office atRafleigh,-m»d. in many | 
cases a commendable Cfciihty pride was j 
fostered by slow degrees. j 
The work has been done by persis- 

tent and continued/effort; by personal 
visitations and contact with the agents, j 
by circulars and also blanks to be filled 
cut and returned for every county, and 
idecd including every city* fivecy vil- 
ige and/ every post-office -in ail the 
6 counties. The nail service has 
een extended and improved,. until 
liere are now nearly 1,957 post-offices 
*en m the State; so that ooe can see , 

of the magnitude of a thor-. j 
1 :i‘»• j'.;. -j' r ? pmething 

,.1. - ^ 

ough canvass1 for a new edition of our 
State Directory^ 

All this 53,000 miles had to be can- 
vassed before issuing each new 
of the Director y, Mr. Branson, undg 
great disadvantages, has steadily ppr-^p 
sued this work taring one edition* i af- 
ter another, until now the 6th edition 
is complete. This books of nearly 700 
pages, is more than twice as large as 

ever before, and approaches perfection 
as nearly as could be expected for afiy 
work of the kind. 

j The lists of churches and schools, V 
ministers and formers given here, can- 
not be found elsewhere^ The number 

and variety Ot factories put op record 

astonish all who, have not closely ob- 

served the rapid material growth of 

North Carolina for the last three years. 
And very few of our people realize 

that we have 43 railroads, entirely or 
in part, operated in the State, and over 
900 miles of inland steamboat naviga- 
tion. 

j The mines—a large number—are 

also noted in the Directory, so that they 
can readily be found. Each county 
has-an accurate historic description in 

brief space, as also the amount of State 
and county taxes, the staple products 
hnd quantities, and the live stock and 
{values. In short, each county, to it- 

self, is laid open to full view, and every 
jreader can easily see which section will 
best suit him for a residence. 

The cotion factories, some . 76 in 

{number, claim special attention. They 
are given in the .Directory as to the 
date of establishment, capital invested 
daily consumption of raw material, 
daily production of plaids, domestics, 
yarns, bags, &c. All this and much 

more is given in a convenient form for 
reference. 

The Directory is handsomely printed 
by Messrs. Uzzell & Gatling, of this 

city, and the style of the work is cred- J 
itabie to any printing house in the 

Union ; indeed, we have never seen a 

better pjrinted Directory from any State 
and the work is remarkably accurate 

when we .consider the hundreds of 

thousands of names that are here given. 
The publisher will supply copies of 

the Directory at the very reasonable 

price of $5.—Raleige Register, March 
5,1884. ; j 

Thermometer Report. 
Corrected by H. G. Taliaferro, at 

Moncure’s Drug Store: 

Sept. 23 23 24r 25 26 27 

HOUR. deg. .deg. deg. deg. deg. deg- 
7 A.M. 66 62 6$ 65 68 67 

10 “ 76 75 73 74 76 77 
Noon, 80 80 80 78 78 84 
3 P. M.. 78 82 79 80 8l 82 

6 “ 74 78 76 7S 74 76 
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